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Lansoprazole Delayed-Release Capsules USP 

LPZ-30 
CompositiM: 
Eac.hbardgclatinc:apsulecontains: 
Lansoprazolc USP 30 mg 
(asentericcoatedpcllets) 
Excipients q.5. 
Approvcdcolounuscdinernptycapsulesbells. 
PHARMACOLOGICALCLASSlFICATION: 
MedicincsactingontbegastrointestinaJ.tract 
PlIARMACOLOGI(ALACffON: 
Lansopnzole is III inhibitor orthe gastric}f Ile AJ'Pase (Protoo Pump). Lansopnzok inhibits gastric !Cid secretion 
inadoserelatedmarmc:rirrespcctiveoftbesowœofstimuiation.GastricsecretaJyfunctionsrecovergradually 
fol.lowing disoontinuarion orthe medicine. 
LansoprazolebasDOcffectsonhistamine,gastrineorcholinergicrcccptors 
Phannacolrinetics: 
Following oral administration, lansoprazole is weil absorbcd witb a resultant bioavailability approximate1y 78-; •. 
The bioavailability is dem:ased if lansoprazole is taken with food, peak serum concentrations are achieved 
approximately l-2hoursfollowingingcstion. 
Lansoprazolc is highly protein bound (97%) 
Lansopnzolc is extensively metabolized via the bepatic cytoc:hrome P450 system 10 the inactive sulpbated 
metabolites, sulpbone, sulphide and 5-hydroxylansoprazo1e. the halflife oflansoprazole is 1.410 1.25 bours. 
The main roule oCelimination îs via the bile with 15-30'"/. oflansopnzole heing excreted via the kidneys as the 
bydroxylaled metabolitcs. 
INDICATIONS: 
Used in pcptk ulm and hyperacidity problems. Reflux ofulttmtive oestophagitis, Zollinger-Ellinson Syndrome, 
NSAlDs-ioducedulcm. 
CONTRAINDICATION: 

WARNlNG: 

Hypersensitivitytothelansoprazole. 
Pregn.ancy&Lactation 
Liver impairment 

SafetyandefficacyinchildrenhasDOtbeenestablisbed. 
Treatmeot with lansoprazole may alleviale the symptoms of malignant uJcers and cao delay diagnosis. Thcrefon: the 
possibility ofmalignancy of gastric uker or malignant disease of esophagus sbould he excluded prior 10 ml with 
lansoprazok. The Medicine may lad to drowsîness and impaired concentration that may he aggravaled by the 
simultaneous inlake of the alcohol or otber central nervous system depressants. Patients sbouId he advised, 
partîcuJarly at the initiation of the therapy, against taking charge ofvehicJes or machinery or performing potential 
hazardous task, where loss of concentration could lad to accidents. 
INTERACTION: 
Since lansoprv.ole is the slow inducer of cytochrome P-450 system, possibility cxists for the interactions with drugs 
which are mttabolized via the system. 
Monitoring of patients recc:iving concomitant warfario is recommended, sillCC a mm reduction in the 
concentration of warfarin may 0CCUlS. 

PREGNANCY AND LACTATION: 
Adequateand weil COIltrolied studies in hum&ll have DOt bcen dooe 
Il is DOC Imown whether lansoprazole is distributed into Brcast milk. 
However,lansoprazole or ils metabolilCS are distributed in milk of rats, because lansoprazole bas bcen sbown to 
cause tumerigenic effccts in animais, a docision sbouki he made as to whether oursinS should he discontinucd or the 
medicinewitbdrawn,takingtheimportanceoflansoprazokto mother. 
OOSAGEAND DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
Castro Ompbagnl ReOUl Disnse: Lansoprv.ole 30 mg once daily for 4 weW. The majority of patients will he 
bealed afler the flfSl course. For tbosc patients not fully healed al this limc, a further4 weeks trcatment al the sarnc 
dosageshouldbegiven. 
For long tenn management, a maintenance doseofLansoprazole 15 mg or 30 mg once dailycao beused, depend 
uponpatientresportSC. 
~:lansoprazole30mgODCCdailyfor4weeb. 

Forpreventionofrelapse.therecommendedmaintenancedoseis l.ansopJazole 15 mgoncedaily. 
ACIJ..l'tlatcddyspepsia: Intermittent courses, asrcquired, ofLansopru.ole 15 mgor30 mgoocc daily for24 weds 
dependiog on the severity and persistcoce of symptoms. Patients who do nof respond afIt:r 4 weeks. or who relapse 
shortiy aflerwards, sboold be iDvestigated 
lkPitagastrk aker:Lansoprazole30mgoncedailyfor8weeks. 



UUlmenl 01 N~Aw-an!)Çlalfil bcnlgn gastnc and duOOenal Illcers and reli rfohymptoms' Lansoprazole IS 
mg or 30 mg once daily for 4 or 8 wetks. Most patients will he healed aRer 4 week!l: for those paTients not fully 
healed, a funher4 weeks lreatment tan begiven.Forpatients at partieular risl: or with ulcers that maybedifficult 10 

beal,thehigherdoscandJorthelongertreatmentshouldbeused. 
Prophylaxis of NSAlf).associated benign gastric ulcen;, duodenal ulcers and symptoms: Lansoprazole ISmg or 
3Omgoncedaily. 
Hypwrmlorv conditions: The initial dose ofLansopra7..o1e should he 60 mg once daily. The dosage should then 
headjl.!Stedindividual1y.Treatmentshouldhecontinuedforaslongasclinicallyindicated. 
Forpatientswhorequire l2Omgormoreperday,thedoseshouldbedividedandadminisleredlwicedaily. 
En!dlnlioDo(Jf.Pt"/or;: Thefoltowingcombinationshave bcenshoWDlobceffecli\'ew~ngivenfor7days : 

LansoprazoleJOmgtwicedaJlyplusClarithromycin2So.S00mgtwicedailyandAmoxyciltinlgtwicedaiIy,or 
lansoprazole JOrng twicedailyplus clarithromycin 2So.S00mgtwice dailyand Metrorudazole400 mg twicedaily, 
or Lansoprazole JOrng lWice daily plus amoxycillin 1 g Iwice daily and metronidazole400mg lwice daily. 
Theupsulesshould bt,wallowtd wbolt. Do nOlcrusb orchew. 
Elderly: Doseadjustrnent isnot required in theelderly. The normal dailydosageshouldbcgiven 
Chlldren: The use ofLansopm.ole is nol recommendcd in ebildren as elinical data are limitcd. Treatment ofsmall 
cbiklren bdow one year of age should bc avoided al available data ba" e DOt ibown benefieial effects in the treatment 
ofgastro-oesophageaJrelluxdisease. 
Impaired HrpaticandRtnalf' uncfion: 
Lansoprazole ismetabolizedsubstanliallybythe liver. Clinical trials in patients with liverdisease indicate thal 
metabolism ofLansoprazole is prolonged when daily doses oDO mg are adminislered 10 palients with se,erc hepatie 
impairment. Il is therefore reeommended that the daily dose for patients with severe lirer disease is individually 
adjusted 10 l5mg or JOrng. These patients should he I:ept under regular supervision and a daily dosage of 30rng 
shouldnotbeexceeded. 
There is no need 10 alter the dosage in palients with mild 10 moderale impairmenl ofhepatic function or impaired 
rcnalfunclion 
SIDEEFFECI'SAND SPEACIALPRECAUTION: 
ln common with other anti-ulcer therapies, the possibility ofmalignancy should be excluded wben gastrie ulcer i5 
5USpeCled, as symptoms may he allevialed and diagnosis delayed. Similarly, the possibility of srrious under1ying 
discase such as malignancy sbould he exeludcd beforc trcatment for dyspepsia commences, particularly in patients 
ofrniddleageorolderwbohavencworrecentlychangcddyspeplicsymptoms. 
lansoprazole should be used with caution in patients with severe hepatic dysfunction. These patients should be I:ept 
under regular supervision and a daily dosageof30 mg should DOl he exceeded 
Oecreasedgastricacidityduetoanymeans, includingprotonpumpinhibitors, increasesgastriccounIsofbaclena 
normally present in the gastrointestinaillaci. 
Spr<:ialwarningslIbouttheothrringredirnts: 
HypomllgnfSarmia: 
Severe hypomagnesacmia bas bcen reportcd in patients treatcd with PPls Iil:e LansoplllZOle for at least three months, 
and in most cases for a year. Serious manifestations ofhypomagnesaemia 5uch as fatigue, delirium, convulsions, 
dtzziness and ventricular anhythmia can occur but they may begin insidiously and he overlool:ed. In most affecled 
patients, hypomagnesaemia impro\'edaftermagnesiumreplacemenlanddiscontinuaüonofthePPI. 
For patients expected to Ileon prolonged treatment or who taie PPls with digoxin ordrugs!hal may cause 
hypomagnesaemia (e.g. , diuretics), health cm professionals should CODsider measuring magnesium levels before 
starting PPI treatment and periodically during treatmenl. 
Proton pump inhibilors, especially ifused in high doses and over long durntions (>1 year), may modestly'increase 
the risl: ofhip, wristandspinefracture,predominantly inthceldcrlyorinp resenceofolhcrrecognizedrisl:factors. 
Observational studies suggest that prolon pump inhibitors may inerease the overall risk offraeture by l~i 

Sorne ofthis increase may he due tootherrisk factors. Patients al risk of osleoporosisshould rcceive careaccording 
10currenlclinicalguidelinesandtheysbouldhaveanadequateintakeofvitaminDandcalcium. 

Pmrntltlon:
Jx lOCapsulesinacaJ1onalongwithpatienlinrormation leallel 
Keeplllthemedicinef"ourûfrutborcbUdnn 
Stort ln acool,dry&darkplace. 


